
Hailey Roessler <clerk@ridgewaywi.gov>

FW: WisDOT: Public input requested for US 18/151 bridge and curve repairs, Iowa
County
1 message

Craig Hardy <Craig.Hardy@iowacounty.org> Thu, Aug 10, 2023 at 7:49 AM
To: "Town of Ridgeway (twnridge@mhtc.net)" <twnridge@mhtc.net>, "Megan <ieden (Town Brigham)"
<megan@brighamtown.com>, "Michelle Walker/Village of Barneveld Clerk (barneveld@mhtc.net)" <barneveld@mhtc.net>,
Village of Ridgeway - Hailey <Clerk@ridgewaywi.gov>, Greg Lee <glee@ci.dodgeville.wi.us>, "Sara Olson (Town Dodgeville)"
<twnclerk@mhtc.net>
Cc: "Joe Thomas (joethomasrepair@gmail.com)" <joethomasrepair@gmail.com>, Neil Wenger
<Neil.Wenger@iowacounty.org>, Tammy Fitzsimons <Tammy.Fitzsimons@iowacounty.org>, Jennifer Blanchard
<Jennifer.Blanchard@iowacounty.org>, Kevin Peterson <Kevin.Peterson@iowacounty.org>

FYI – This project runs from CTH YZ thru the Pikes Peak road intersection and includes the Jones Street overpass in
Barneveld.   Am glad to see this come to fruition after many years of discussion and should help with the corridor slide-
offs along 151.              This is an opportunity to see the proposed improvements and provide feedback on the project.

 

Thanks

 

Please advise if I can be of further assistance. 

 

Craig E Hardy

Iowa County Highway Commissioner

 

1215 N Bequette St.

Dodgeville, Wis. 53533

PH (608) 935-3381 X605

Mob. (608) 574-2935

 

 

From: Punzel, Hannah - DOT <hannah.punzel@dot.wi.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, August 9, 2023 4:55 PM
Subject: WisDOT: Public input requested for US 18/151 bridge and curve repairs, Iowa County
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August 9, 2023

Hannah Punzel, WisDOT Communications
(608) 246-7907, hannah.punzel@dot.wi.gov

Public input requested for US 18/151 bridge and curve repairs, Iowa County
 

The Wisconsin Department of Transportation (WisDOT) is seeking a public input on improvements along US 18/151
bridge and curve repair project, between the Town of Dodgeville and the Village of Barneveld, in Iowa County.
Construction is currently scheduled for 2025.

A handout and materials detailing the US 18/151 project are available to view on the project website
at https://wisconsindot.gov/Pages/projects/by-region/sw/us18151-dodgeville/default.aspx.

The project is proposed to improve safety by adding a High Friction Surface Treatment (HFST) on the bridge deck on US
18/151 eastbound over South   Jones Street. Along with the bridge repairs, WisDOT is also developing preliminary plans
for a HFST for seven pairs of curves along US 18/151 to decrease  the number of run-off-the-road crashes. Additionally,
there are four bridges within the curve limits that will also receive a HFST. 

US 18/151 will remain open to traffic while being constructed under single lane closures and closures of side roads along
the project corridor.

All persons interested in the project are encouraged to view the website and provide input by contacting project staff via
email, postal mail, or phone. Your comments will assist WisDOT in developing a project that will serve the needs of the
traveling public and community. Your input is welcome and appreciated throughout the design process. Questions and
comments can be directed to WisDOT Project Manager Derek Potter at derek.potter@dot.wi.gov, (608) 246-3861, or
mailed to the WisDOT Southwest Region, 2101 Wright Street, Madison, WI 53704.

-End-
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